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HOTELS in Budapest 
 

1) Novotel Budapest Centrum**** - venue of the conference; special offer 95 € for conference 
participants 
http://www.novotel.com/gb/hotel-3560-novotel-budapest-centrum/index.shtml  

 
2) Ibis Budapest Centrum Hotel*** - special offer 65 € for conference participants 

http://www.ibis.com/gb/hotel-2078-ibis-budapest-centrum/index.shtml  
 

3) Ibis Budapest City Hotel*** - special offer 65 € for conference participants 
http://www.ibis.com/gb/hotel-1681-ibis-budapest-city/index.shtml 
 

4) Hotel Nemzeti Budapest**** 
http://hotel-nemzeti-budapest.hu/en/  
 

5) Mercure Budapest Metropol Hotel**** 
http://www.mercure.com/gb/hotel-2997-mercure-budapest-metropol-hotel/index.shtml  
 

6) Mercure Budapest Duna Hotel*** 
http://www.mercure.com/gb/hotel-2025-mercure-budapest-duna-hotel/index.shtml  

 

All questions regarding travel and logistics should be directed to Ms Dóra GAZSÓ 
(dora.gazso@tpf.hu) at Tempus Public Foundation (Hungarian NA). 
 
TRAVEL & TRANSFER (Budapest) 
 
To arrange your transfer from/to the airport or train station: 
 
In case you travel by train to Hungary you can arrive at Keleti (Eastern) or Nyugati (Western) Train 
Station. 
 
Public transportation from Keleti Train Station  
Take the metro 2 (direction: “Déli pályaudvar”) and get off at “Blaha Lujza tér”. The conference venue 
(Hotel Novotel Budapest) is about 5 minutes from here. (see the map below) 
 
Public transportation from Nyugati Train Station  
Take the tram no. 4 or 6, and get off at “Blaha Lujza tér”. The hotel is about 5 minutes from here. (see 
the map below) 
 
Walkway from Blaha Lujza tér to the venue: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Taxis: we recommend “Főtaxi” if you want to take a taxi service from the railway station. You can find 
them outside of the main entrance. Look for their logo. 
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In case you travel by plane 
The Liszt Ferenc Budapest Airport is located within the boundary of Budapest, 16 km from the City 
eastwards. 
 
Public transport from the airport to the city: 
Take bus 200E, go to the final stop “Kőbanya-Kispest” metro station and change to metro 3 (blue line) 
and get off at “Nyugati pályaudvar”. Then take the tram no. 4 or 6, and get off at “Blaha Lujza tér”. The 
hotel is about 5 minutes from here, on the right side of “Rákóczi út”. 
 
Prices of public transport: 
Single ticket 350 HUF (~1,2 €)  
Discount package of single tickets (10 pcs): 3000 HUF (~10 €)  
24 hour travel card 1650 HUF (~5.5 €) 
72 hour travel card 4150 HUF (~13.8 €) 
 
Other possibilities/more information on tickets and cards: http://www.bkk.hu/en/prices/  
(The provider of public transportation in Budapest is “BKK Zrt” 
http://www.bkk.hu/en/main-page/news/) 
 
You can buy tickets in every underground stops, some kiosks, newsagents, and ticket 
machines. 
 
Taxi: 
Only one official taxi company operates cabs from the airport to the city center, called “Főtaxi”. To 
recognize them easily here is their logo and design: 
 

 
 
“Főtaxi” has a desk outside of both terminals, where you can book your taxi. Click here for more 
information: 
http://www.bud.hu/english/passengers/access_and_parking/by_taxi 
 
The cost (fix tariff) of the taxi from the airport to the hotel should be: 6.500 HUF or 22 EUR. 
 
Airport Shuttle Minibusz: 
Passengers can easily reach the venue of the conference by Airport Shuttle Minibusz service as well. 
The Minibusz collect passengers at the airport and takes each of them to their hotel, so this takes a bit 
longer than taxi. For more information click here: http://www.airportshuttle.hu/en/ 
http://www.bud.hu/english/passengers/access_and_parking/by_airportshuttle 
 
The cost (fix tariff) of the Airport Shuttle Minibusz is the following: 
One way ticket from the airport to the venue: 3200 HUF (can be payed by euro) 
Return ticket (airport-venue): 5500 HUF (can be payed by euro) 
 
To recognize them easily here is there logo: 
 

 
All questions regarding travel and logistics should be directed to Ms Dóra GAZSÓ (dora.gazso@tpf.hu) 
at Tempus Public Foundation (Hungarian NA). 
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